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Giving Madame Denis Her Due: 
Tl1e Mistaken Attribution of 

La Coquette punie 
C (trol Kleiner 111 ii I eu 

l\·IE DENIS, nee l\-1arie Louise l\1ignot! 1 is a fami]iar figure 
in the annals of French society· dudng the latter half of 
the ejghtecnth century. Her presence is fch throughout 
\ 1 oltairc's volurninous correspondence, for she ,vas his 

niece, mistress, and, upon occasion, ,-ichcrc 1nusc.' In addition, she 
served ::-s hostess rlnd n1~jordo1no in every residence occupied by the 
philosopher from 1750 until his death in 1778.2 "\ 1oltiire,s friendship 
and counsel ,verc sought h)7 the n1ost ce]ebrated persons of the day; 
-an almost constant flo,v of visitors flocked to his door. In this cosn10~ 
po Ii tan and en 1 ti va te d mi 1 i eu, IVI1n c Den j s reign cd sup rcrn c, cxcrcisi n g a 
degree of po\ver and jnflucncc un ,v-arran tcd hy her native abilities~ for 
even those \vho felt the greatest antipathy to,vards her treated her 
deferentially· in the hope of gaining an ·audience ,,rith her uncle~ 

Until recent years the interest aroused hy i\1n1c Denis has been almost 
exclusively historical and biographical. According to the pervading 
vie\Y, she ,vas a garn1lous, self-in1portant, ~u1d yolattle ,von1an ,vho cut 
a ludicrous figure in a setting peopled by· 111cn and ,vorr1en ,vhose talents 
and personal ,vorth \Vere far superior to hers. GeneraHy biographers 
of \T oltaire have noted, in passing, that she \Vas an aspiring pla)T\Vright; 3 

but .since they of ten fail to take the \VOman seriously, they conclude, 

1 ( 1 71 :2- I 790). 
2 Durjng \!oJtaires sojourn in Prussia at the court of frederick Il (July 17 50 -

March 1753), his niece continued to occupy his house on the n10 Tn:1versiere in Paris. 
Only one other sep::1ratcon dese.r,,.res mention: foUov.~ing a domestic upheav~l at 
Fcrncy in I 768, ~-1 me Denis spent approxin1ate1r one and a half ye~.rs jn the Frcn~h 
c.a. pita l ( ;\1 arc l, r 768 - Octa l.H:':r 1769) . 

s A11ne l)cnis b the: author of La Caqucue punh;, a five-act comedy jn \·erse; 
L'Etranger persecute., a five-act corned y jn prose; PanJchi, a three-act prose co1ncdy-; 
and tlucc ~cts of :I rr~gedy, Alceste, .. ,,\-'l,ich she lrn.d begun to tr::insposc f f(,1n prose 
into verse. 
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by a quirk of syllogistic logic, that her litcr~ry cndc<1vors arc to be dis-
missed as "'"orks of little or no consequence. -E 1 "his characterization of 
i\1n1c Denis~ \V h ic h in 1nnn y ,vays blatantly contradicts the ro]e she 
played jn the lif c of \ 1 o ltairc~ is llnf ortunatcly f oundcd upon incon1p]ete 
evidence~ the biased, if not n1alicious~ test1n1onv-of a handful of her 

" conten1poraries. 5 One can assume that neither they, nor the biogra-
phers nnd Jjtcr;;1ry historians responsible for the subsequent popularjza-
tion of this vie\\\ ever had the opportunity or the inclination to read 
her plays. 

,~ 7ithin the past decade there have ~ppc-arcd t,vo ~rticlcs, based upon 
actual texts, in ,v hie h j\-:1n1c Denis and her litcrnry interests undergo a. 
n1orc objective appraisaL J eron1c ,, crcruyssc~ in his essay 1 l\1ada1nc 
Denis ct Xjn1encs ou ]a niece aristarquc/' dcn1onstr-atcs that, fts 11 critic 
of the thcatrei she possessed both perspicacity and sound jndg1ncnt..~ 1n 
"'l\1ad~tne Denis's unpublished Pft1nela: a link bct"\v·ccn H .. ichardson, 
G oldon i and ,, ohairc 1 " Colin Ducle~vorth examines a play· ,vhose con-
struction clearly· indicates that jts author ,vas a person of a certain 
cultur:l] re fin emen t. lV1 me Den is> stage :-:tdapta.tion of Richardson is 
novel~ \vhich '~js large]y a translation and adaptntion of Goldoni>s 
Pronehr nubile/' 7 offers convincing proof of her familiarity ,vith con-

"In his hiogr~phy, Voltaire oa In TO}'iHtte de Pesprit (Paris: Ffomm~rion~ 1966 ), 
J can Or1cux presents \!;that is perhaps the ]east flattering portrait of l'drn.e Denis to 
lie found ~nr,i:hcrc. J)cliglu:ing in the use of avian inrngcry) he refers to her both 
:as turkey-hen ('"'la dind('. de b rue l'ra\·crsicre,)) and· a.s "cl goose. I·Ic:r literary 
aspirfl.dons - jn other ,vords, her desire to take up the t1uiil - pennit hin1 to play 
upon ol'.'nitbologic::i.l tcnns. For cxi111pl('.) he writes: ,LT be actor5 [ of the Com Edie 
Fran~~ise] refused to play the nonsense ,vhich fcH fro1u h-cr quill pen [literally, the 
feather of :1 goose].~' CiLes Comediens sc refuscrent a joucr les ineptics ton1bccs de 
sa plume d'oie~t - p. 415.) See also pp. 362, 464, 5? i, 662. 

[j Pcrh~ps the 1nost frcquc.ntl r cited portr-J.its of l\11ne Denis are those 1-nf t by 
.i\1.me dlEpinay~ in a letter to the B:arun tlc Grirnn11 c~ 25 No\'ernber 1757, -and 
Grimm,s o"'n remarks ir1 the Corresf1ondmJce littiraire of I 5 April 1768. See lencr 
D7480 in the definitive cdttion of ,r oltaires correspondence, ... I'l:,e Con1p!ctc TVoTks 
of J--" oltttire, ed. Theodore Iles.term~n ( Gene\Te~ ln~titut ct 1\f uscc \T olta[rc; R-anburv, 
Oxfordshire: 'Voltaire Foundation; Oxford: T~ylor Jnstitutton; 1968-1977 ).,, CII -
Correspondence, XVIII, 167. See als:o (Frederic 1\fclchjor] Grimrn and [Denis] 
Oidcrot, Correrpond,wce litteraire~ pbilosopl.~ique et crJti(J'lU\ \ 1111 (Pads: Garnier, 
1879 )i 54· 

G j [ cri)me] \T ercrtJysse, ''j\f adan1e Denis ct Ximenes OU J-a rue.cc arfararqnci11 

Studies on Voltaire and tbc Eigbtee1ttb Ce11tury, ed. Theodore Ilcstcrmani r...x,r11 
( Gcncvc: lnstitut et ]\.fusee \T oltaire~ 1969), 7 3--90. 

7 Col in Du c h,vorth i !\ i a dame Denis 's u np nbl is he d P nu iefo: a 1 ink between 
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ten1porary literature~ and a]so helps to exp1ain the genesis of \Toltaire's 
Ecossaise. 

The Hough ton Library of Harvard U nivcrsity o,vns not on]y the 
cop)r of Prn11ela ,vhich l)nck\vorth used in hi.s-~tndy/ but also a m:1nu-
script version of 1\-1n1c Denis~ initial \Vork, J_,r, Coquette Jnn1ie., a five-
act comedy in a.lcx:andrinc vcrsc.u The latter text, upon ,vhich n1y 
doctoral dissertatjon is based1 ,vas thought to be :in '(in edit, H existing 
only in manuscrjpr f on11.10 In the course of m)r research I discovered 
not only that the play-has in fact been puhlished1 but also that for the 
past t,vo hundred years it has been attributed, under the title f_,a Veuve 
coquette., to Joscph-Frant;ois-Edouard Corsemh]eu de Desrnahis, a con-
temporary of J\ifmc Denis and another of \1 oltairc's proteges,ll tvly 

Rk hardsortt Gold on i and ,r olta ire),, Studies on Voltaire nnd t be Ei g lJt eent h Ce ntttr:,-·, 
LXXV"I ( Insdtut Ct i\1usec \r olwirc, 1970) .. 4r I 

s Houghtort i\1S Fr 13 2 .1. 

Houghton l\-1S Fr .2 3 i. I arn indebted to l\1r. ,,:i-. H. Ilond, J...ihrarian of the 
Houghton Library~ for pennission to use this document. 1-Ioughton ~cqnirc<l the 
manuscrjpt of La Coquette punie on 13 December 1964 from an Englb:h ~ntiqu..iri1n 
bookseller, H. D. Lyon, ,,· ho in turn had purchased it from Jacque~ Lan I b c rt of the 
Librairje de l'Abbaye in Pads. The ,·vo.rk is described in this fashion in the 1957 
Librairfo de l1 Abba ye ca ta lo gu e en ti tl c d F olur ire. Auto gr a pb es I documents I nurnu-
.s crit s: u154 La Coque:tle punie. Con1cdy in five act[s] and in verse. 114 pf p]. 
Copy in a good handt with nu1ncrous autograph corrections by l\1me Denis. l\ fc,v 
passages arc ·w.ritten on pieces of paper g1ued to the text." (~154 La Coquette punie. 
Co1nedi~ en cinq a etc [sJ et en ,-ers. 1 r 4 p[p]. Co pie d•une bonnc ccdtm:-r~ a,·cc de 
nombreuscs corrections autographes de i\f me Denis. Que1q,1cs pass~gcs sont ccrits 
~ur des n1orccaux de pa pier coH~s dans le te..-xte. ,,) 

An ex~m1nation of v· oltairc~.s correspondence sho,rs that this cotncdy unden\'e11t 
several changes of tit le d ur i 11 g its gcl1csis. On o nc ocrnsio n, 19 July 1 748 ( D 3 7 2 4) , 
Vol~irc u~c:i;; the cxprl}~sior,, •1D:an,e la 1r1.o<le'1 it1 alluding to his niece's pfoy. On 
26 September 1748 (D3767)i 4 Octol)cr lJ4S (D;774), 11 November 1 i4S (JJ38u), 
and 18 J Anuary 1749 (/J 3851), he speaks of the !'femme a l.1 n1odc .. I] On r 41 l 61 and 
13 August 1749 (D3978, D1987, an(l D3993 ), he .refers to '[Ia petite mattrcsse/ 1 The 
ultimate title of the play~ Hh coquette puni~,U docs not actua11y appear jn the 
philosopher's corrcspo ncl en cc until 3 i\1a y I 7 5 2 t in a letter from \' oi tairc to <l) Ar-
gen tal ( D 48 8 5). For the le ttcrs c itc<l, see V' oh:a ire I C orrexp o u d ence ( note 5 ah o,, e) i 

. Xi 2:83, Jl z, 311~ 363, 399; X1i r i 4, J 32, r 39; a.nd XHI1 48. 
10 The other cxt~nt cop>7 of tl1i~ play, corresponding to the follo,virtg descrjption 

in Lambcrt 1s catalogl1c"! could not he located; ' 115 5 L~ Coquette. punie. 130 pp. 
Another copr, tnnrc polished 1 and dear 1 w·ithont er~surc:i;; or corrections. The text, 
co1npared to that of the preceding copy, off crs nurnerous variants.'~ C' 155 La 
Coquette po nie. 1 3 o pp. Au tre cop i e, p I \H soig1 l ~e, ct au net :sans r~ tu res n i corrc: c:-
ti ons. Le texte! compttre a celul de la copie precedente! offrc de noinbrcUSC!i 
Yarian tes. 1' } 

11 Joscph-Fr~n\~ofa-tdouard 0).rsembleu de Desm~his ( 1 j2.z-176r ). 

I 
I 

I 
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attempt to formulate a hypothesis ,vhich \vould explain the mistaken 
attribution led me to explore the relationship bet\veen \T ohaire and his 
di sci plcs,. and th c social cl 1n1 a tc in ,v h ic h La Co qu et t e p 1 rn i e , vas ,vr it-
tcn. 

Li terar~y and .socio 1 o g i ca 1 circu m stan ccs in tcr t,vin c in mi d-c ig h-
teen th-cen tnry France. A contagion ,vhicll can only be termed ''thea-
tro111anie~' - the vogue of vi1riting, directing~ and presenting plays, not 
to mention, of course-, assiduously attending dramatic perf orn111nces 
he1ps to account for the profusion) as ,vell as for the mediocrity, of the 
comedies ,vrittcn both by nristocrats and by the bourgeois \Vho at-
tempted to emulate themr all of ,vhon1 ,vcrc ~t{lnu1tcnrs'~ in the primary 
sense of the \Vord. Directly .. related to this literat)T phcno1ncnon is a 
particular feature of Jife in Parisi"rln salons \vhich has great bearing upon 
the present study: the custom of sharing one"s ,vork ,vith friends, by· 
reading plays aloud or by circulating them in manuscript fonn. The 
comm en ts and criticisms arising f rotn the cnsu in g discussions might 
then be used by the author in preparing a revised text~ Nothing could 
be further removed fron1 the notion of literary exclusivity, of ;ealous]y 
concesling one's ,vork until a polished scrjpt ,vas ready for production~ 
Play\vrights sought and received assistance., not only from experienced 
n1entors, but a1so f ro1n ,vell-n1eaning friends of dilettante status. These 
circun1stances illuminate the attribution of an early version of l\1me .. 
Denis" comedy tu Desmahis. 

l\1y discovery of the second text ,vas the providential consequence 
of a search for structural or then1atic similarities benveen l .. Jt Coquette 
p1n1ie and other ·seventeenth- and eighteenth-century comedies \vhich 
l\1me Denis might have read., seen., or heard discussed in the highly liter-
ate atmosphere of \vhich she ,vas a part. ,~7hat struck me jnidally .. about 
Let Veuve coquette 1 the first ,vork in the second volume of the CEuvres 
de 111. Des111abis, Pre1niere edition con,plette, I'ubliec d} apres res A1m1u~ 
serifs, (fi..'ec son Eloge historique, Par At. de Tresseol,12 ,vas the list en-
titled H Acteurs": 10 the dramatis personae bore the san1e names as the 

12 Les CE "U".Jres de Al. D es,na bis, Pre ~ni ere Jd fr io11 co1npl e tte I Pub li Je d) '1pr es se s-
Af e1nuscrits, nvec son tloge bistoriquet Par A-1. de Tresseol (Paris: Humb1ot, 1778). 
This edition~ containing tw'o vol nm es bonn d as one in the original leather co ,~er,. is 
o"\v ne d b r the Freiberg er Li L rary of Case "\V c stern Re serve University in Cle n:: land, 
Ohio~ to whose head librarian1 l\-1rs. Ann Drain., I vrould like to e:xpress. my apprecia~ 
tion. ( S('.e Fig. 1 ) • 

1 :l , ,,, ol um c II t containing the pla y-s,' ( ci Tome s e: cond 1 conte nant les pi r. ces do. 
h ,.... :u) t eatrc , p. i. 
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characters in La Coquette punie. This coincidence, ,vhile it naturally 
aroused 1ny curiosit) 7 , proved nothing in itself, for the use of stock 
figures bearing conventional nan1cs ,vus con1n1on practice in the French 
comic tradition. One 1vould expect Gcronte to be a ~1barbon/} a cur-
mudgeon upon ,vhom the fortunes of young ]o\1 ers depended; "J...iisette" 
and nFrontin,, \Vere neccss:lrihr the na1nes of seryants~ and so on. Since ... 
the first portion of the exposition happens to he quite different from 
that of La Coquette plrnie, it ,vas not until I had read a dozen or so 
Jines that I realized I knc,v by heart n1uch of the text I ,vas cxamining. 1 i1 

I\1y initial reaction ,v~s to doubt that La c·oquette pu11ie had in fact 
been ,vritten by l\11nc Denis. The prefatory· material, ho,ve,,.er, ,vas 
cxtre111cly helpful in proving 1ny suspicions ill-founded. In fact~ the 
most telling conunents in this regard arc offered by the editor hi1nself., 
Pierre I gn-acc Rouhaud de T resscolt jn the "E]oge historiquc'~ ,-vhich 
precedes the first volume. This edition, published in Paris in 1778, is 
posthu1nous; Tresseol explains that he had undertaken the task of as-
sc1nbling the coHccted ,vorks of Desmahis because the public., ~'eager to 
ggrner the literary heritage of ce]ehr~ted Authors~ had been dcn1and .... 
ing for a long time the coHection of i\1onsitur Desmahis'" con1plctc 
,, 1 orks. The Person charged ,vith this trust desiredt ,vith the same 
ardor, to satisf)r its eagerness, & to fulfill this 1ast obligation to friend-
ship.ii l5 

As editor, Tresscol took great lihcrtics ,vith the material at his dispo~ 
sal. Several of the plays! he explains, ,vcrc found in an amorphous state, 
consisting of nothjng more than sccming]y incoherent thoughts, hastily 
penned, ,vhich, though 1neaningful to their 2uthor, scctncd to possess 
neither rhyme nor reason. 
It ,vas necess~ry ... to correct! to improve~ to fill the gaps, to treat anotherts 
property as onc,s 0\\ 1n. It ,vas necessary to g11ess: the Author~s intent, to forrn 
\Vith hhn n conununity of intcHcct & tnlent; & in this company to yie1d to him 

H Shortly before his death in i\-1ay r 778, \ 1 olt~ir~ receh 1ed from Roubaud de 
Trossf o] a copy of this c di t ion of D csnH1 l li s ,vor ks. A 1 tho,1g h his letter of thanks 
(Janu~rr 17 78; D20990.· Correspondence [note 5 abo\ie] i XL \1"1 168) is Loth cordial 
and c::omplimcntc1ry, it js doubtful ,vhether he paid 3ttcntion to the contents 
of the two volun1cs. In -a.nv case, it is clear thilt \ 7 olt~il·c did not realize that La 
V euve coquette ,vo s simply :a ,Tcrsion of his n iccc ,s play. 

l{) '\ •• avidc de. recueillir rhcritngc Uttcrairc des ~i\.uteurs cclcbres, den1"'ndo1t 
~epu is long-terns ] e re cueil des a:. u \Tes en tie res de J\1. Desm ah is. L-a. P crson net 
C hargee de ce depot, des.iroit! a ,·ec 1 a mem e ard cur i de satis.fo. ire a son en1p re sserncn ti 
& de rendre ce dcrnier devoir a l'amitieu (Tj :K.X.i). 
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a11 the honor of the s u cc essf u] issue. Th c Pub H c . . . ,,;:i 11 ex ere is:e j n du lgence 
to,vard s n Editor ,v 11 o + • d j d not at all hcsi t:J re to ,vor k for the f n1c of the 
Author, by dnnvjng to hirnself a]one all the criticisn1.16 

In the case of La Veu-ve coq11ette~ the editor adn1its that he inserted 
lines according to his O"\Vn discrctio11+17 Unfortunately these additions 
are not identified+ 

Tresseol himself recomn1ends that the reader be circumspect in ex-
an1ining this co]]ection of poetry and plays. In the "Eloge historique" 
he does not hesitate to nlention that "the manuscripts of lvionsieur 
Desma.his offered ,vhat an1ounted to only a confused heap of loose 
sheers.His Nevertheless, the state of disorder in ,vhich the documents 
,vere found, the tent-ative and incomplete character of a number of 
,vorks, \Vere the least of the obstacles confrontjng Tre~seol as editor: 

Another difficult)r prc.sented itscU 1 fro,n ,vhich it was nor easy to csc:ape. 
l\·lonsieur Desn1ahis, ,vho read a great deali used to copy~ son1etimes ,vjthout 
indicating the sou re es., pieces \\' hi ch he ,Vas very glad to hn ve at hand 1 & ,v h ic h 
he left ming]ed ,vlth hi.~ o,vn productions,. relying \Vith good rc~son upon 
himself to t:1kc care not to appropdate the ,vork of [)llother~ & to render to each 
his due. An ~Editor ,vou]d need a feUcitous memory jnd great patience in order 
to perform this- separation of goodst so to spc.ak, & save his Author from the 
reproach of plagfadsrn. 10 

Could La Veu-ve coquette not then be the ,vork of another, copied by 
Dcsm:ihis for personal use? 

It seems that, jn J1is eagerness to pay hon1age to his friend, Roubaud 
de Tressco1 litera1ly appropriated ,vhatever he found among the papers 

16 "JI falloit ... corrjger, reformerl remplir des lacune.s, disposer du bicn cl1:autrui, 
comn~£! du sict1. propre. lJ falloit deviner rAuteur, faire avec Jui societe d1.esprh & 
de nile!'IS; & dans c;CttC socictc Jui ceder tout J 1honneur du succes. Le Pub1ic T T • 

usc.ra. a~indulgence Cn\'Crs un Editeur, qui .. T n'a point balance a travaiHer pour la 
g1Dire de r_A.tnc.nrl en ~nlr~nt sur lui seul tnutc fa critiquei' (l 1 x.xii-xxiii ). 

11 "I suppUed se\~eral Unes \Vhich r::hc first [piay-J ,vas hi.eking.~, (UTai supp]ee 
plusjeurs vers qui manquoicnt a b prc-n}icre [piece] ,i - I! XX\T.) 

18 cLes m anu scrits de l\-1+ D c.s1n-a his n toff ro i ent presque qu \.1 n a mas conf us de 
f e uillcs vo 1 an tcs 1~ ( I, xxi i). 

1~ ' 1II se presentoit un. autre cmbarras 1 doot il n\~toit pas facile de sortEr. r..1T 
Desmahis 1 qui Esoit beaucaup, copiolt 1 sans indigucr gue1quefois les sources! des 
rnor-cer-tU'.'i: qu 1il etoit bicn aise d':.=1.\·ofr sou~ .';;;a 111ain, & qu 1H laissoit twee 
scs proprcs prod net ton s1 se r<; pos-a nt -a. vc c raison sur ] ni-memc cl u soin de n c pas 
siapproprjer Pou,·ragc. d'a.utrui, & de rcndre a chacun ce qlli lui appanc-noit. l,n 
Editeur ~nToit bcsoin d'unc hcureusc memofre, & d'une grande patil.-:nce pour faire cettc 
scplra tin n de biens I si j c pu is a insi par ler i & sauver son Auteur du repro che de 
pfogj~r,1 (I, xxiii-xxiv ). 
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of the deceased. During Desmahis> lifetin1e~ there had been consider-
able conf nsion as to the authenticity of the literary ,vorks attrjbutcd to 
hin1. 1..,resscors \vcll-intentioncd zeal succeeded only in further com-
plicating the issue. 

·There exists sufficient textual evidence not only to ]ink the t\vo 
versions of the play, · but also to establish irrefutably the anteriority of 
La Veuve coquette. Perhaps the n1ost cogent proof is provided by the 
trcatn1cnt of four passages ,vhich appear in the printed version; on the 
manuscript of La Coquette punie they have been vigorously crossed 
out. The deleted ,vords, ho,vcvcr, correspond cxactl) 7 to the text of 
La Veuve coquette."}_0 After carcf ully retracing the genesis of La 
Coquette p1n1ie1 and after reconstructing the events of the period 1747-
17 5 2 ,vhich captured the ~ttcntion of the P~risian theatre public, I have 
hypothesized that the version of the pl'dy presented hy· Trcsseol "\V'J.S 

probably ,vri ttcn prior to the n1iddl c of 1 7 49, ~1 ,vhilc the msnuscript at 
I-Ioughton (see Figs. 2-3)., bearing the date 17 5 z'.I may very \Vcll have 
been ,vritten durjng the latter half of r 7 5 2. ~2 

One finds no other contemporary a11usion to Desrnahis' having 
created a play bearing this title, or even one ,vhich remotely resen1bles 
~~,, euve coquette,'' or HCoquette punie/) Ho,vever., TresseoJ's edition, 
perhaps because of its generous nvo-volume format, has someho,v come 

20 These v8rlants are indicated in the critical edition of L~ Coquette punie ·which 
accompanies my dfa:scrrntion. They correspond tn the following lines in m;-7 tran-
scrjptio[1 of th~ n1anuscrjpt~ 60 r-602. i 679, 68 l; 1319, I 311; and 1397-1398. 

~1. The inost c01npclling evidence js intcrn~l. J ... a Coquette punie contains a pas-
sage (1, iii) on the suLjc.ct of \\'omen's rights in the literary domain ·which is not 
found in La VeUi.Je coquette. The:se Jines sc:em to be: l\1me Denis 1 response to the 
presenr3tion of nvo ph.y.,:;; which had caused a stir in th~ theatre puhlic: Les A1n.1zones1 

by ;\1mc Du Boc.:cag~, ,1.-·hich had its premi~rc i4 July 1749 and ,,·as played ele,·en 
tinles that year! -and l'r1n1e <le Graffigny,s Cb1i.e, first presented i 5 June I 7 50, ,v·h.ich 
ran f ot tvi-'"ent y .:fi v·e perf orrna ncc:5. The fir5t vetston of J\ 1 me D e:nis' cotne d y w·as 
practically completed before th1::se plays appe~red. See D3S30 ( 14 Dcccmbc.r J 748) 
and D396S ( 2 7 July I 749) \Tnltaire 1 Cor1espo~1deuc:e (note 5 above)! Xt 3,8 r ! -and 
X1! 114-n 5+ 

~i The Houghton rnanuscript of La Coquette punie bca.rs the date r 752. \~le 
kno,;,v, ho,1,•ever, according to i letter ,vritten l)y J'\1n1c Denis to Pierre Robert Le 
Cornier de Cideville on 17 July 1752 (D49-1-t: \r oltaire, Correipondence [note 5 
above], XlU 1 I 08), th-J.t she continued to ,vork on the text durjng th~ summer of 
that ycftr, even ==1.ftcr sending ';I rcvi~ed 1rcrsion of the play to \7 olrnirc in Potsd-am. 
l1rloreover 1 the actors of the Con1edie Fran)°c1ise often d~1nanded changes a.,i;;; v..·dl. 
(i\·!lne Denis h~<l subnlir::ted her 1nanuscrjpt for th~fr consiclcrg_tion in August 1 7,:2, 
ctnd had w·ithdnnvn it to,i;.1ards the end of Novcn1bcr.) It js thus possible that the 
play u ndcnven t cxtcnsi vc rcvi sion during the 1 a ttcr p ntt of 1 7 s 2 . 
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to be regarded as the definitive coJl~ction of Desmahisl prose~ poetry, 
and plays+23 Consequently, in such reliable ,vorks of reference gs 
Brenner~s Bibliograpbical List of PlaJ1S iu tbe Frenc/J Lauguage 1700-

1789, L.a Veuve coquette is credited to Desn1ahis.21 

Convjnced that this comedy lvas in f2ct the lvork of lVln1c Denis1 I 
began to explore the possibility of personal tics bct\vecn the real author 
of the play an<l the individual to ,vhon1 it had been posthumcn1sly attri-
buted. I found the human dimensions of this story to he far more in-
teresting thnn any textual considerations. 

1\'hilc it js difficu1t to cstabljsh the precise circumstances in ,vhich 
Desmahis first n1ct \ 1 oltairc, ,vc kno,v that the philosophces tics ,vith 
the Corsembleu fatnil}r of Su Hy antedate 17.z21 the year of the y·oung 
poet's birth. 2~ Upon his arrival in Parjs in 1 740, Desn1ahis sought a 
mentor and J\1aecenas~ and ,, oltaire, ,vho took great interest in the 
careers of aspiring v,.rriters, adopted the eighteen-year-oJd as a protege~ 
introducing hiu1 to the habitucs of the n1ost prominent salons of the 
day. His earliest literary endeavors, i.vorks of occasional verse, ,vere 
vcr)r ,veil received. 

In his late ttventies Desn1ahis turned to ,vriting for the comic theatre. 

23 Desn1ahrst fir~t attcn1pt =i:t theatrical ,vriting ,vas L !fntpertinent, ::ind his hst, 
L)Honnete HtnHHJe~ a ii,·c-act comedy of \•thich only fragments cKjst, siE1ce the 
autl1or fdl ill during its gcncsi~. In scve:ra1 biographical sourcrsj n1cntion js made of 
a one-net cotnedy, l...'lnconsequeut. Tresseo] comments! on thh ~a1bj aci:: 1'It has 
been pdnted that l\1 ons:icur Desrn~his h~d ~lmosr completed a con1r.cly cntir1ed 
L'lnconseqtu-nt ,,~e found only a fevt'" ha]ves of scenes from it, of vvhich ,vc \Vere 
not a.ble to m~ke any use." ('cOn a imprjme que J\1. Desmahis a,Toit pre.sque ache\'c 
une co1nedie indtulee P/11conscqUfUt:. nous n"cn .}\Tons troui·e que quelques moitie.s 
de scenes, dont nous n':a.voru; pu faire aucun usage!'!' -1, xI-xli.) ,,,.hile Tress:eol 
thus dismisses L'luco11slqi1enti he fa the onlv editor to .include an1ong the v:orks of 
Desmtthjs T~c Ttio111JJbe du sentin1e11t1 Hin one act & in vcr.t;e, ... de\Ter pfoy 
,vhich has not yet Lr;:en printcdH (''en un actc & en vers, .•• une piece ingcnieuse 
qui n' a point encore ete i mpr j :neeJ I - I t x~-:,,,,::l'i l i)' and I.a V euve co quctte. 

2~ In his BibliograplJical List of Playr iu the French tangu.nge 170(}-1789 (Berkeley! 
CaUforn1a~ 194 7), Clarence D. Brenner .1ppears to rely sokly upon the Tress col 
editiont listing only L'Honnete Haunn.c ( 5487); L)luiperthtent (5488); Le Trionzphe 
du st1Uin:e11t (5489); and La Veuve coquctt~ ( 5490 )~ 

~5 ·v okairc nm.de three trips to Sully-sor-Loirc. In 1716 he .:i:.Tas "'"exiled,, there 
as punjshmcnt for h:n•jng ,vritrer1 a satirical epigri;un1 the t-a.rgct of ;:vhreh happened 
to be the Duchcssc de B~n·)\ daughC"cr of the Regent, Philippe d 1Orleans. \r oltaire 
rcvisitrd Sullye- of f1is o·wn volition -in 1719i nnd again towards the end of 1721. 

Desmahis, ,vho ,ras Lorn ot1 3 l 1'ebruary 17:22, ·was therefore less dmn a year oJd 
at th c time of ,,. ol taire ,s la.st stay in that region. 
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I} In1pertiu ent J onc~~ct con1edy in vcrset ,vas first 11resented ()D 3 o 
August 17 50. On the third of September, in a letter to her friend 
Cidcvillc, Alme Denis cotnn1cntcd~ ~'Today they're performing a little 
play of Desma'ts. I intend to go.n ~6 

Did i\1 me Denis kno\V the author of l.} l111pertine11 t at that time? All 
indications are positiite. Both belonged to the n1ost literate and literary 
segment of Parisian society. Under ,ToJtaire's patronage Desmahis 
~\vas ,velcomed ,vith eagerness, & encouraged by protectors & lovers 
of JJetters/ 1 ~ 7 and had acquired a reputation as poet and '1bel esprjt+,, 
t\1me Denis had taken up residence in Paris 111 the spring of 1744 after 
]osing her husband, Nicholas Charles Denis., comn1issary of the regi-
ment stationed -at LiHe. By 17 50 she ,vas a ,vell-kno\vn hostess snd 
devotee of the arts. In the stlccessf u] salon ,vhich she had established 
in 1747~ she attracted many of her unclc"s proteges, in addition to her 
o,vn coterie. Jean Fran-t;ois J\1armontel, ,vho thoroughly en)oyed him-
self in the ambiance she created, reports in his 1lle111oire.r: 
The I ad y and her guests ,vcrc scare cl y mo re reasonable nor less joyous th 3n I., 
and ,.vhen \Toltaire could escape fron1 the bonds of his mnrquise do Chutclet ~n<l 
his society suppers 1 he ,vas only too happy to come a.nd roar ,vith Jaughtcr 
with u:s~28 

j\1mc Denis' concupiscence is as ,vcll documented -as her cordialiryr. 
A maternal though .sensual ,voman \vhose behavior ,vas at tin1cs nothing 
short of licentious~ she savored the con1pany of talented men, par-
ticularly· those \V ho ,vcrc young and charming~ and ,v ho shared her 
interest in litcra turc and the theatre. Ho]ding a. salon legitin1ately 
afforded her the opportunity to create a masculine entourage; Desmahi.~, 
a successful poet ten years her junior~ possessed all the requisite me1n-
bership qualifications. ln any case, they "\Vere unquestionably part of 
the same general milieu; and~ of course, both ''metron1ancs" enjoyed the 
protection of\' o]taire, ,vith \:Vhom j\-'lme Denis had shared a con1mon 
residence since r 7 50. C]ear1y, the t\vo had met before 17 5 5. In August 

~·1 ~'On joue aujourdhui 11nc petite piece de D-csrnal Je Cornpte y iUer" (3 
September 1750, D4i 11: \:r oltairc, Correspondence [note 5 above J~ XI, 345 )~ 

2t u_ •• fut accueilli fl.Vee e:mpressemerit, & encourage par les protecteurs & les 
am ~tcurs des I ..ettres" ( T ress~o] 1 I I xxxi). 

!Hi '"1La da.1nc ct ~cs cori,Tives n'etoient guerc plus sage~ ni n1oins j oyc:u:i,: 9uc 1noi; c:t1 

quand \T okairc pouvoit .s'echapper des liens di;! sa marquise du Chatelet (!t de scs 
soupcr:s du grand tnot1de 1 il etoit trop hcurcux de \"enir rire aux cclats ~vcc nous. 11 

Atenwires de Aiannoutel, ed. j\fflurice Tourncux (Parjs: Librairic des Bibliophilesj 
J 891 ), I,. 188. 
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or Septc1nbcr of that year, ,r oltaire ,vrotc to the young man, 'ii\1adarne 
Denis' re1ncmbruncc of you is as fond as n1ine .. " 2~ 

As stated above, the version of her play found an1ong the n1anuscripts 
of Desn1ahjs dates f ro111 around r 7 49; J} 1111/}ertinent,, the p1ay for \vhich 
he is best kno,vn~ ,vas first presented the f oHo,ving year. The practice 
among play,v-rights of sh3ring their unfinished or ne\vly comp1eted 
,vnrks ,vith friends hcf ore unveiling thcrn publicly lends support to the 
hypothesis that Dcsmahis, \vho \vas engaged in ,vriting a co1ncdy at 
the sa111e ti1nc as l\1n1c Denis, hgd borro,ved from her a copy· of the 
text on ,vhich she \Vas then ,vorking. 30 It is highly plausih]e that she 
kne,v Desn1ahis in the late I 740s and early 17 50s, and ,vjllingly assented 
to his reading the p]ay. 

The similarities bet,veen La C,oquette pu11ie and L'lu1pertine11t sug-
gest communicatjon bet,veen their authors. In fact, jr can he -;irgucd 
that Dcsmahis not only borro,ved l\1n1e Denis' play, but a]so borro,vcd 
I rom jr. The re-routed Jetter ,v hich provides the critical situation 
(' 'nreud '') jn the in trjgue of J_.a Coq11ette puuie furnishes all there is in 
the ,vay=of dnunatic action in J_,'/1nperti11e11t -1vhich ,vas originally 
en titled Le Billet perd11, ''the Jost note.'~ 

1""he then1atic sin1ilarjty bet,vcen the t\vo plays is even 1norc irnport-
-ant than their structural resen1 hlanc.:e.. Both fall under the .rubric ''le 
theatre des tnechantsl :ii created hy I .. aurent Versini in his study of [,,.es 
Liaisous da11gereuses, Laclos et la tradit1o"J1 .. n Perhaps the best-kno,vn 
play of this type js Le 111 echnnt'l by Jcan-Baptiste-1.Jouis Gresseti first 
perforn1cd jn I 747 .~2. Such ,vorks arc reflections of '"la mechancete a 
la n1odc, 't a fashion-abJc ma.nifcstation of ,vorldliness conjoined \Vith 
,vickednessl gratuitous yet prcn1cditatcd cruclt)r ,vhich the moralist 
Charles Pinot Duclos actually vic,vs as a social phcnon1enon among 

:2£1 i~l\1adi:: Deni~ E:!St 9.nssi sensible que moi a votre souvenir11 (D6;s4: ,roltaire 1 

CorresJtondence [note 5 above], XV"l1 165 ). This is the :firs.t soUd evidence of the 
fa ct that 1\·1 n1 c D c nis :and Des rnahis k ne\\' one another. 

:i:1 ° See note 2 I abore. 
31 Lnclos et la tradition: Es-sai sur /es-sourceJ et la technique des-Liaisons dange-

r.ruse; (Paris: Klincksieck, 1968 )T 
a2' In this category one n1ight :ilsn include Le CfJevalier a la 1Jtode ( 1687) of 

Flo rent Carton de Dan court; Le F fot teur ( 1 696) of Jean-Sa ptiste Ro lL~-sca u ; L 1 -ngra t 
( c 711) ! L~ A! ecHsmu ( 1715 ), and Lr G /or/Bux ( 1731) of Philippe Nericault Des-
touchc-s; f_e Petit-A-fa.1tre r.orrige ( 17 .l4) of Pforrc Cirkt de Charnblain de l\1arivaux-; 
I..e Fat P!tni ( 17 3 8) of Pont de \ 7 cylc; Les Debors tro111peurs 1 ou l./H ou1111e du jour 
( I 740} of Louis de Roi~ sy; L 'I n1 pertinent ( 1 7 50) of J)cs nia. his; and La Coquette 
corrigee (1756) of Jean Saure de La Noue. 
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members of the upper crust. Ilcncath a veneer of char1n and poise lurked 
scru.1da1 and subterfuge. l\. careful turn of phrase\ a ,vhispered innuendo, 
a scjntiH-ating albeit stingjng barb - these ,,~ere the means by ,vhich 
the "mechant'~ succeeded both in dazzling and in manipulating his 
peers. ",,, i ck cd n ess i', observes Du c 1 os, "has ceased to be odious, 
,vithout even losing ·its name ... Today· ,vickcdness js reduced to an 
art, it t'1kcs the place of merit jfl those \V ho ha\'e none other, and of ten 
gains tl1cn1 consideration.~, 33 

Central to each of the plays ,vhich \Tcrsini assigns to this category is 
an audacious character \vho strives relentlessly for social dominance, 
performing evil deeds ,vith 11 delectation that is at once unholy and un-
,vholesome.. Eager to distinguish hin1se]f at any cost, the "mechant~' 
does not shrink frorn the \Yanton destruction of reputations - or lives. 
Both Damis, the in1pcrtincnt protagonist of Dcs1nahis1 ,vork, and 
Belisc., the chjef character in 1\1ln1c Denis' comedy, hear strong re-
semblance to the exemplar of the species, Gresset's Cleon, and thereby 
exhibit the ke)7 psychologjcal traits \vhich distinguisl1 tl1c role of 
umechant. ~, One can account quite sin1ply· for the popularity of such 
comedies: contc1n porary pla y,vrigh ts had discovered that the bc-
h a vior of these s cou n drcl s provided ti ti 11 a ting th ea tri cal fa re. Jean-
J a cqu cs llousseauJ ,vhosc vehement opposition to n1ost forn1s of dra-
matic representation is yet another aspect of his singu1arity,S4 lamented 
that C1eon had failed to shock the audience because he gave the i111pres-
sion of hcing merel)r ''an ordinary n1an; he ,vast they said, like every-
body e1se.H ~ti 

The portraJ7al of ,vickedness is curbed by the common forrn to ,vhich 
these plays adhere. They constitute ::i category under the more general 
heading ('comedy of character~'"' 06 According to the traditional schen1a 
of ch~1racter plays, the prjncipal figure n1anifcsts~ and is ultimarcl)T pun-
ished for, some type of anti-social eccentricity. Once his trne character 

M '1L-a m C ch an cete a. cessc d t ctrc O dieuse, sans 1nenl C perdre S-0 0 nom .. ., . 
Au j ourd I hu i j a n1echa nc etc est red ll i te en art I cHe tic n t lieu de incr frc a. ceux qui n en 
ant point d'autre 1 et sou\rcnt lcur donne de la consideration/] Dudos, Considera-
tions sur les 1naurr ( I 7 5 c )1 in the CRuvrer de Duclos (Pa_rjs: A. Be1in, 182 1) 1 I, 96+ 

R4 See Rouss~au's l-eure d A1. d)Alnnbert sur ton article-"Geneve/l 
$ti u un ho mme o rd ina ire; jl etoi t disoi t-on I com me tout le Tllo nd c. n Rous sea ul 

~'PrcfACC ii_ "J-..7artisse OU rAuiant de Jui-1ne1ne/' CErtvrcr co11tplctcs~ eds. Rcrn~rd 
G~gnebin and I\1~rcel R-aymond, II (Paris: Bibliothcquc de la P16iade-:i 196 c )., 9641 note. 

36 Classical comedies vrere gcncrnlly categoriz.ed in t'\vo groups: those hascd 
upon '' char~ctcr n and those b3 s e d upon ''i ritrigu e. 1 ' In many instances this d isti n ctio n 
• + 1s a precarious one. 
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is unnu1.skcd, his actions are criticized; yet good fello,vship prevatls, 
and gencraHy he is offered the opportunity· for rehabilitation. In the 
"theatre des 1ncchants/' ho\vcver) the chief character is more dangerous 
thun ridiculous. Once his machinations have been revealed, they are 
conden1ned, as before, but in this case, castjgation and ostracis1n nrc 
far less Hkely to imply rcforn1. On the contrary, the 11mechane~ secs 
his embarrassing situ a ti on as a te1n p orary· setback, his fa iln re to gain 
con troI as a n1ere slip-up. l 7 1-I c therefore scr~11nbJcs to his feet, brushes 
himself off, and sets out to find another group of gulls. · 

Eight c en th-century critics such as Co 11 c, Gri tn n1, and d' i\rgenson 
,vere quick to point o~t the sin1ilarity benveen Ll !1nperti11ent and 
Grcssct's ,\1ecl:urnt, and subsequent judgments of Desn1ahis"' play con-
form to the observations made by the author's contemporarjes.39 Still 
more striking., ho,vever, are the resemblances bet\v·een Lcr Coquette 
punie and Le A1echant. Jn my vie\v, l\1rnc Dcnisl corned Jr, \vhile by· no 
means a fia,vlcss play, can nc, .. crthelcss he considered a superior illustra-
tion of the ' 1theatrc des mechants.J~ Like the brazen C1eon, Belisc is 
s11pre1nel y egotistical and utterly callous. Endo\vcd ,vith a real flair for 
the dramatic, she fa constil.ntly preoccupied by the necessit)r of staying 
in the limelight. The char1n ,vhich she can exude at ,vill enables her to 

:n Jacques: T nl chet, in h ts Iem arks on Gres sees .Af e c bm1t1 takes issue ,vith the line 
1cHe is punished enough \vhen shan1c o\·ercon1es htm.~1 ( 4'11 est assez puni 9u~nd 
ropprobre l\iccablea ['\ x].) Truchct obscn·es: uopprobrium docs not ove.rwhc1n1 
him at an. 1-J is fail urc j s on 1 r an 11 b orth·c attempt. I-I c ,:vil l start a gaj n.' > ( ' 4 LI oppro brc 
nc l'accible pas du tout. Son cchec nicst qu'un coup manquc. 11 rccointncnccra..'') 
Truchet! ed.! Theatre du X Vi Ile siecle~ I (ParJs: Bibliothcque de h. Plciadc, 197: ), 
1474+ 

as See Char 1 es Co11 e ! Jo unu1l et At b110 ires .sur le s bl)11t1nes de I ~ttr es., Jes ou-vrages 
drm}mtiques et Jes frvene111ent.r le1 plu_; 'JJ1bnornbles du regne de Louis XV ( 1748-
1772) i -ed. Honore Bonhrnn1nc (Paris, Firn1in Oirlnti I 868 )., Ii 119t Grimm a.nd 
Djdcrot, Co-rre,r;-pandance litter11ire., I ( r 877) ! 4 7 3; and Rene T.(mi~ de Voyer de 
Paulmy., 1narquis d'Argcnson, "l'-/oticer su1· ies CEuvres de tbea1rei ed. I-I. Lagra.ve, 
Studies 011 JT oltairc and the Eigbteenth Century 1 XLII (Les DeUccs, Gcncvc.: Ins:titut 
et J\·1usee \T olniire,. r966)t 414. 

ao The comments made upon this fiUation by-Leon Fontaine and }~rederic Dcloffro 
arc rt pres ~n ta ti \~c of later er hi cal reaction. F o rna in e,. in Le T beat re et J a phi losa phie 
au XV ill~ siecle ( 1879; rpt. Gen eve: Slatkine Reprints, 1967 )., describes Cleon 
as-the progenitor of a ''l i gnec no n1brcuse, n a pro] ific and .infamous ] inc of cyni ca 1 
s:chen1ers1 and refers to L'hnpr:rtinent as: icson prcmicr-nc," his :first-born (p. r 78). 
In the jntroduction to his critical edirjon of J\-1arivs.1.:n~' Petit-A1dltre corrige ( Geheve; 
Lil>rairje Droz, 195 5 }t Deloff re "'rites: t'Ctose to the 1\1cchant, the ch1racrer of the 
c Ind iscree [sic L 'I n1 pc rti nc-nt Ji crc-itcd shun l y thereafter by D c: srna his, goes f u rthe.r 
in certain res pccts. ii ( t'Proc he du J\ 1 cchan t., le cgra. cterc d c 11 'In dis cret' ! ere e peu 
a pres par D esm a his, va pt ,1 s loin ii certains egg rdsi 1 - p. 3 6+) 
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conceal the fundan1cntal perversity of her nature, and to gain the 
con fid enc c of her po ten tj al victims~ 

Every classical French con1cd)r is both an exercise in imitation and 
an attcn1pt at innovation. In La Coq11ette p1111ie, n1n1e Denis has not 
only created a ,vork ,vhich possesses multiple affinities ,vith the other 
comedies of cn1cJty n1entioned here, but has also made a notable con-
tribution to the genre by-her departure frorn the traditional portrayal 
of the principal character: for the first tin1c in the evolution of the 
"theatre des 1ncchants/ 1 center stage 1S occupied by a fcmalet "la me-
chante." If, as J~cgues Truchet suggcsts 1 one vic\vs G-rcssees Cleon as a 
forebear of Valn1011t1 the n1ar'-1uis in Chodcrlos de Laclos, Les Li11iso11s 
dangereuses/ 0 then surely Belisc can be considered a precursor of his 
female counterpart, the formidable 1\1mc de A1crtcuil.41 

Desmahis ,vas captivated by "Ja mechancctc a la 1node,,, and par-
ticularl)r by the social beha,,.ior of \Vorldly· ,vomcn 1 f'1nondaines.n One 
has only to g1ancc at the "'Pensees detachecs sur lcs fe1n1ne~t ,vhich 
appear in the Tresseol edition of his ,vorks to appreciate the n~rure of 
this fascination. The most valuable evidence of his interest in ,vhat 
1night be termed fernininc psychology lies in his best-kno,vn prose 
piccc 1 the article "F emrnc (n1ora]) '' ,vhich he contribnted to the sixth 
volume of L~Encyclopedie ( 17 56). In this essay Dcsmahis traces the 
progressive 1noral corruption of 2. fictitious female in the descent from 
ingenue to coquette to courtcs-a.n.42 

'~'hat little biographical data ,ve possess on Dcscnahis thus substan-
tiates the hypothesis that he knc\v l\Jrne Denis, and that he at son1e point 
borro,vcd f ron1 her the text of her corned y, As proteges of \T oltaire, 
they must have had numerous 1nutual acquaintances; as ardent theatre 
enthusiasts, they probably -attended performances of Jnany of the 
same \vorks. F urthcrn1ore, at approximately the same tirne both ,vcrc 
engaged in the business of ,vriting p]ays: all of her theatrical pieces ,vcrc 
created bet\vecn the years 1747 and 17 59, and those of Desmahis, during 

40 Truchct (note 37 aboYe )t li I4 74· 
41 La dos posse~scd a ,Ta st kno,1,• ledge of the rhea trc and, ccor ding to Lau rent 

Vecsini, knC\V Le Afetbaut by heart ( Lrrclos et la trCldition f nore 3 • abo,Te]., P· 86). 
He ,vould not., ho\vcvc:r, haYe been frin1ili~r \,·ith La Coquette pu;zie. 

12 Desn1ahl,s' other entry in the sixi"h volu&nc of the Encycfopedie is the article 
' 1Fat'] CLFop1'). C.onsiderably ::,hortcr than the essay "f emmet it cAn ne·verthc-lcss 
he reg:ndecl ;1s a sort of companion piece. "\Vr.ittcn jn the style of the Caractercs of 
La Bruyere j this bri -ef sketch off crs n d d iti onal proof of the au thor\1 interest in the 
tnilicu of the Hmond-a.ins:" and "1nondaines.'~ 
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the period 1749-1761. The date on ,vhich LJJ111perti11ent \V2S first per-
formed~ 30 August 17 5ot represents roughly the half ~\v2y 111ark in the 
genesis-of ,vhat ,vas to becon1c La C,.oquette pu11ie. li~inally, the subject 
of "la mcchancetc a la rnodcn held a strong appeal for both i\1arie 
J_,ouise Denjs and Joscph-l~ran~ois-£.dounrd Corsc1nblcu de Des111ahis., 
especjaliy as it related to the n1oral degeneration of \Yon1en .. 

Tu he sure, the discovery that a version of j\J n1e Deni~, Coquette 
pu11ie has for nvo centuries been incorrectly attributed to another play-
,v-right ,v11l create no tremors in the scholarly ,vorld. \~/hat is in1port-
anr, it secn1s to me, is the exphtnatjon for this occurrence. The altruis-
tic zeal ,vith ,vhich Rouhaud de Tresseol undertook the project of 
c, collecting" Desmahis' ,vorks accounts quite sirnply for the cditorja.l 
error; the real issue is the ver) 7 presence of l\1me Denis' con1edy an1ong 
the manuscripts ]eft by one of her conten1poraries .. The social pheno-
menon of c'thcatromanie'' i1luminates the proliferation of amateur 
theatres in .e,jghteenth-century F ranee, -as ,vell as the '~cpidernic~ t of 
authorship, resultjng in a profusion of play,vrights and p1ays. The 
custom of cxhihiting and even circu]ating inchoate or incon1plctc texts 
helps to cxplnin ho,v the n1anuscript of a \vork by one -Juthor 1night 
have found its ,vny to the \Vriting-table of another. 

The real key to the con undrun1, ho,vever 1 is the nan1e "\T o}taire, '' 
for it ,vas to,vards this e1njncnt figure that both lVlmc Denis and 
Desmahis gravitated. '''hen the young ,vido,v· left the garrison of Lille 
in 1744) her decision ,vas based in part upon the artr-activcncss of the 
French capita], locus of the n1ost inttnse artistic, inteilectua.J~ and social 
activity on the Continent; the principal factor, it appears, "ras the 
kno\vledge that her unc]e and Jover a\Yaited her there. Upon leaving 
Sully·-sur-Loire, Desmahis, too, sought \Toltaire in Paris; surely this 
eminent frjend of the Corsemb]cu fan1ily ,vould tske under his broad 
,ving u fledgling poet. Bonds of friendship in one c~sc~ a.nd a 1nore thnn 
av·uncular affection in the other, guaranteed therr1 a ,var1n reception~ 
l'\1embership in the Voltaircan 1nilieu practically assured their eventual 
1neeting; \vhat made this encounter inevitable \Vas the similarity of their 
1i terary activities nnd in tcrcsts - a passjon for the theatre, a desire to 
\Vritc pla}rs, and a particular f ascina tton for ,:~ la mechanccte a In 1nodc. ,, 
All circumstances considered, the presence of l\·ln1e l)enis, play among 
the ffiuvres de A1. Desu1ahir is unexpected but not inexplica ble.'13 

43 I should like to ,u;kno,.vleclgc the ~si~tancc of my brother, Sn1art l{le1ner1 
w·ho proof-read this t1.rdcJe for n1e and offered suggestions far its irnprovem~nt. 
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